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Dinner, coffee, or drinks
VYnat tlie Co{Cette styCea Sappfiist wire
wear: Since tfieaverage contemporary
waterinn fioCe, vegan raw Jooa restaurant,
or '11iai fusion emporiumrIoes not nave a
aress coc£e, ana tfie evening gown ana
eC60w Cenntfi gfaves ze yreJers wouUf 6e
quite out ojpCace, tfie moc£ern Sappfiist
often struggCes to cnoose tfie most Jetcfiing
attire tliat is aCso "casual" enougfi Jor
toaay's c£ecaning stancfardS in aressing.
.:4.Ctfiougfi we 6e{ieve tnat tfiere is no sucfi
tfiing as 6eing over-aressecC, we must
aamit tliat one sfiouUf 6e carefu{ not to
intimidate or overwfie{m one's aate. :For
tfits reason, groves, 60as, JCoor-Cengtfi
gowns, ana corsets sfiouUf 6e reserveaJor
tfie oyera, araa 6a{es, ana costume yarties.
Taffeta, Came, ve{vet ana Catex sfiouur 6e
usea sparing{y Jor dlnner, coffee, or
arinking dates, if at a{C .:4.fternoon ana
after-work aates esyecia{{y sfiouCd' 6e
casual; as one wants to CoOk ake a 6usy
am( accomy{isfieaperson of tfie worCd; not
as if one lias spent a{C aay yreparing.
'Evening dlnner aates, especiaCCy on tfie
weekencC, can SUppOl't sCigfitCy more
eCa60rate attire.

What the Radclyffe Hall styled Sapphist will
weaJ.~ The modern Sapphist who identifies
visually with the Radclyffe Hall aesthetic faces
no shortage of clothing options for an evening
out. Therefore, when detennining the most
appropriate ensemble for an engagement, it is
crucial that ze consider the social context of the
outing. As many contemporai'yoinjng and ·
drinking establishments have eschewed the
mandatory dress code, the modern Sapphist may
choose between a variety of trousers (khaki
trousers, denim trousers, and black trousers tend
to be appropriate fOI' most situations) and shirts
(ranging from the seemingly ubiquitous t,. shirt,
to the polo shirt- though your authors suggest
that the dignified Sapphist leave hiT col1.ax unpopped- to a button- down shirt with or without
a pattern or accompanied by a tie). The level of
formality in ru'essing in such situations IS a
largely personal Sapphist decision, leaving
much to the discretion of each individual
Sapphist- when in doubt, it is wise to consider
exactly how much one wants to impress hir date
and then build an outfit accolilingly.

Lesbian Dates
Certain Sapphists may invite one on dates that
can only be described as peculiarly "lesbian" in
nature. These often call for specifically

practical clothing that presents a special
challenge for fashionable feminjne Sapphists,
especially those who are fond of skirts, dresses,
and heels. On the other hand, the Radclyffe
Hall emulators must be strongly cautioned
against certain fashion violations that are
especially tempting on these "dates."

Rock ,Climbing
What the Co«ette styCecC Sayyliist wire
wear: The averaae feminine Sayyliist,
concerneaas ze is witli sliowing off liir
fiBure and' coonfinatino liir sfioes, earrinos
and' {iystick, may find' it quite cCif.ficuCt to
aress for rock cfi:mbing. sliorts or yants
must be worn, and'jewe[yy is yroscribea
for safety reasons. J{owever, a resourceful
Sayyliist can accessorize witli a fetcliing
kercliief and' cfioose a toy that sets off liir
aeco{{etaae or liir uyyer arms to great
acCvantaae. 1{emember, many Sayyliists
fina sweat ana cCirt quite a{{uring, ana a
yroverbia{ ro{{ in the hay may very were
fa {Cow.
"What the Radclyffe Hall styled Sapphist will
wear: Please note that this is the only social
engagement to which it is appl'Opriate to wear
athletic sandals with any degree of earnestness.

Under no ciI'cumstances should wind pants be
worn. Barring these particularly distasteful
Sapphic fashion mishaps, any serviceable shorts
or pants (cargo pockets may serve to be as much
a detriment as a benefit and, thus, the decision
is left to each individual) and t-shiI't may be
worn for such an outing.
.

Protests and Rallies
Political rallies and protest provide an
excellent forum for the urban Sapphist fu be
both soci8J justice oriented and simply social
Many politically lWtive Sapphists consider a
'US out of (blank)" or "Take BlWk the Night"
rally to be an excellent opportunity for a date.
We consider such events to be necess8J.'Y and
admirable. but rather unromantic unle...~ they
feature a good old fashioned Queer Nation style
kiss-in.

If you must protest with yOUl' beloved or YOUl'
crush at your side, we suggest you build an
outfit from the feet up, as comfortable shoes are
a must. Accessorize with buttons and stickers.
As many such events involve long hours in the
sun or rain, and much standing, your authors
recommend that sensible shoes (again we
beseech you, dear readers, no athletic sandals!)
and sun block serve as guideposts for dressing.
A simple t-shil't showing support fOl' the issue at

hand, 01' an equally p1'essing issue, seTVes not
only to highlight the Sapphist'spolitical
awareness bu,t al$o to provide a simple
conversation starter in case of unexpected
awkwardness. Additionally, sunglasses aI'e a
practical way to shield the ,eyes and highlight
the facial features of any l·ally-goer.

A women's basketball game or
other sporting event
I¥liat tlie CofCette styCed'Sayyhist wife
wear: .Attire for syortine events is even
more casual tlian for d'inmr and' coffee
d'ates. One may 6e required'to cfa:mEer uy
and'd'own 6Ceacliers carryine farge cuys of
6eer. One may 6e forced' to consume
yrocessed' cfieese or liave 6eer syifCecf on
om's shoes. To suffer tfiese ind'ignities
with one's facfyCike reyutation intact, we
sugfJest tliat a ffatterine yair ofjeans 6e
yaired' with dosed' toecf shoes, such as
600ts . .A youne Sayyhist we know
6orrowed' a team jersey from a friend' to
wear on such a d'ate, Eut was exyosed' as a
fraud'uCent fan when ze was una6Ce to
d'iscuss "hir" team's history or yCayers. Vo
not (et this liayyen to you - choose team

attire on{y if you nave some kncnv{ecfae of
"your" team
What the Radclyffe Hall styled Sapphist will
wear: Though many enthusiastic sports fans opt
to wear themed jerseys as an expression of
support, such so-called "team splli.t" is rM'ely
appropriate when a Sapphist intends to impress
a poumtial romantic interest. For those
Sapphists for whom attending a sporting event
sans team regalia seems an unbearable fate,
permission ro wear a team cap may be gl'ant.ed
on an individual basis. Please call on a
SPPSSM member to discuss such matters
further.

The Ladies (or Lesbian) Golf
Association Tour
'What tlie Co{fette styfed'sayyfiist wire
wear: 'I'fie iadies (or iesvian) <goff
.:Association 'I'our is a syecia{ vreea of
syortine event. J{eeCs are yroscri6ea, as
tliey create fiofes in tfie turf, and' co{{ared'
sliirts are required' on most golf courses.
'We genera{{y frcnvn on tfie yo Co sfiirt, yoCo
sliirt d'ress and' fiaCter yoCo sfiirt d'ress, Vut
tfiey are among your on{y oytions fiere.
or you can affect a retro yicnic rOok witli
J

a wfiite co (Carea sfiirt tiea uy around" your
mitiriff.
What the Radclyffe Hall styled Sapphist will
wear: As many a golf C01u'Se prohibits entering
the grounds unless a collared shirt is worn, the
Pl'actiCal Sapphist may consider this staple to be
a building block of their tour- viewing attire. A
polo shirt, or similarly casual collared shirt, is
most appropriateJy paimd with a khaki short or
pant (of a cargo 01' non- cargo variety, depending
upon the pl'eference of the weaJ'er) for simple
golf-c01U'se chic. A sports cap is appropriate in
this situation. Although also a pl'actical head
wear option in many circles, the visor is
generally frowned upon by your authors for any
sort of social engagement. As per our earlier
item on appropriate costume for a protest or
rally, sunglasses and sun block are
recommended.

The Womyn's Center Fundraiser
Wliat tfie Co((ette sty(ea Sayyfiist wi{(
wear: 'The womyn's center, tfiat cfiarmi11£J
vastion of secoru£.wa'Ve feminism, is not so
common(y yatronizea Gy our
contemyoraries, Gut we are aware tfiat it
is a yoyutar cause amo11£J certain

Sayyfiists. If invite a to accomyany fiir
friena to a womyn's center junaraiser or
otfier e'Vent, tfie we{(.aressea Sayyfiist
sfWuG£ once again sacrifice fiir naturae
incCination t01vardS tfie fa6uCous ana tfie
feminine ana cfioose simyCe attire so as not
to stand" out O'Vennucfi among tfie sanda('
wearine aenizens of tfiis august
instituticm
What the Radclyffe Hall styled Sapphist will
wear: Although the womyn's center is oftmaligned as being an anachronistic locale with
little room for the fashion-forward Sapphist, it
remains a staple of many commUnities and, as
such, should be tI'eated with the respect reserved
for parents and clergy. Although the
contemporary Sapphist may be tempted to
"blend in" at such an institution, ze is iUadvised to costume hil'Self using any of the
following, lest ze appear to condescend to the
other guests: flannel, pants with a taper in the
leg, hemp, sandals paired with socks, hair styled
int() a mullet

Sex Parties and Sex Dates

,

'Wfiat tfie Co{Cette styCecC Sayyfiist wife
wear: Is tfiere any conuncCrum more
vexine to tfie sex-yositive Sayyfiist tfian

tfie sex yarty or casuaC sex aate? '1.1nCess
one yossesses a vast coCCection of attractive
und"ergarments incfuc£ing yanties, Gras,
sCiys and" stock-ings, and" an equa«y vast
co«ection offCattering Sk-irts ancC aresses,
we suggest tfiat aavance yCannina is
required; to aCCow time for any necessary
sfioyying triys.
.
Tne sex aate or sex yarty requires, after
aa; severaC Cayers of cCotliing, tlie outmost
of wliicli must be aCCurina, yetaiscreet
enougfi to be seen on a yubCic street or in
an eating-fiouse or watering fioce. SCiys,
garter beCts, ancC Gra.strays sfiouGi not 6e
visi6Ce to tfie yu6{ic eye, a{tfiotlfJli one may
wisfi to Cet one's aate catcli a fCeetina
gCimyse of Cace.
~ ju{{ sCiy

can 6e 06 taine a secoru£..fiand;
and" a«ows tlj,e sex-yarty attencCee to
remove liir street cCotlies witfiout 6aring
aCC untie ze feeCs reaay. :JfalfsCiys ancC
camisoCes are aCso quite proyer. Tn€ s{iy is
worn over an attractive Grassiere and"
yanta{ooris, witli stock-ing ana a garter
6eCt, or yerfiays some k-nee soc& for a
cliarmingCy off-k-ey toucli. Some prefer to

sliiy the Grassiere a{togetfier in favor .of
taye or stickers over the niyyres, or
comy{ete nuc£ity of the uyyer half.
What the Radclyffe Hall styled Sapphist will
wear: Today's polite Sapphist knows that, when
choosing an outfit for a romantic dalliance, it is
imperative to select clothing pieces that can be
discreet in a crowd, as well as serve multiple
functions at various points in the evening. The
Sapphist who finds hiI'Self enamOl'ed of the
classic suit- and- tie combination is positioned
(as it were) to be successfully dressed for
multiple stages of the evening. As the suit outfit
contains severallayel's, such a garment can be
modified- by adding or l'Bmoving facets such as
a jacket or tie, or unbuttoning shirt buttonsaccording to the atmosphere or situation in
which the Sapphist finds hiI'Self. Additionally,
multiple layel'S of clothing provide ample
opportunity to conceal or reveal undergarments
or anything else the Sapphist in question wishes
to limit to bir date's eyes only.

